Materials and methods
The simulated counterfeit spirits were created such that concentration levels of the flavourings, methanol and denaturant compounds were present at levels which are relevant detection concentrations. For example, denatonium benzoate is a denaturant used at 1 g/100L of pure ethyl alcohol in the harmonised formula for the complete denaturing of alcohol. If this is reduced to 40% alcohol, the strength typically seen in spirit drinks, the concentration would be 4 mg/L. Due to the bitter taste of denatonium benzoate it is likely that a counterfeiter would attempt to remove the denaturant or dilute it further with genuine spirit. For these experiments the further dilution or attempted removal is represented by diluting the samples to 1/20 th of the concentration seen in 40% spirit, giving 0.2 mg/L of denatonium benzoate in the test samples. All of the denaturants and flavourings were prepared individually in vodka (a simple spirit) and whisky (a complex spirit); trans-anethole and limonene were not prepared in rum or gin as they may be present in the genuine base spirits used in this experiment.
Sample preparation for the simulant samples used parent standards in 100% pure ethyl alcohol (Rathburn Chemicals Ltd., Walkerburn, Scotland), where the chemical was accurately weighed into a volumetric flask and made up to volume with the ethanol. Working standards in 40% ethanol/ultra high quality water (UHQ) were then created; these were prepared so that the same volume of working standard was diluted into each diluent for all chemicals used. In order to avoid dilution effects, the same volume of 'blank' 40% ethanol/UHQ water was then added to the blank samples. All samples were filled directly into sample vials using a Pasteur pipette.
Multiblock-PCA in discriminating different simulated counterfeit spirits
Similar to our previous study 1 , multi-block PCA (MB-PCA) 2 was applied to the Raman spectra of the four types of spirit samples to highlight the differences between genuine spirit samples and those with various denaturants added. The Raman spectra collected from four types of spirit samples were first partitioned into four blocks: one for each type of spirit drink. Between these blocks, the rows are matched upon the type of denaturant added; i.e., across the four blocks the same row has the samples added with the same type of denaturant.
PLSR for methanol quantification and determination of limit of detections
Partial least squares regression (PLSR) was used to build models in order to predict the concentrations of methanol in the four spirits. Four sets of PLSR models were built, one for each type of spirit. The models were trained using the Raman spectra of spirit samples spiked with different concentrations of methanol and validated using 1,000 bootstrapping resampling, and we generated prediction plots of only the test samples from these 1,000 bootstraps. These models were then applied to the blind test samples and the predictive accuracies were reported in term of squared coefficient of determination (Q 2 ), which gives an estimate of model accuracy (the closer to 1 the better). The limit of detection of methanol was also estimated based on the predictions of these blind test samples using the procedure described in 3 . Table S1 . Details of the 10 compounds used to produce counterfeit alcohol . These include six denaturants (red) and four flavourings (blue). This table also details the minimum concentrations detected with handheld Raman spectroscopy. 
